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Scholarship Spurs, Knights to 
Act.lve Knights and Spurs will 
cr·uise around the Sound In the Gal- l 
Jant. Lady II on Friday night, June 
A d A Cruise June 5 war s re 
Announced 
5, according to Gcrtr·ude Kincaid 1 ·====:=~oo;o:;.:: 
and her committee-Nelda Peter-
Seniors Lool{ Toward 
Commencement Day 
Cap and Gown Day Begins Commenc<>nwuL Season; 
Baccular·('at(' Services May 30 at Fi•·sL Mt>thodist 
Church, With Rev. l\'IilLou Marcy Giviu~ Sermon. 
son, Evans Nelson and Jerry Spell-
man. 
Monday Assembly Hon· 
ors C P S Organiations 
and Students Willh Nu-
merous Prizes for Year. 
With June graduation not !a.r off, 
many College of Puget Sound stu-
dents were honored Monda.y a.t the 
a.nnua.l a.wa.rd a.ascmbly «onducted 
lbY P resident Edward H. Todd. An· 
nouncement of scholarshLps aoo 
oups were made 1by members of bhe 
faculty, and deg1·es of hjghest honor 
were given to graduating seruors. 
This year honor 111wards wete given 
on a new policy, wllh no distinction 
determined. Those receiving them 
are Dorothy AJ\n B1·cnner, John 
Carter, Irene 0. Creso, Lawrence 
Henderson, Ma1·grui t.a Irle, Ruth 
McCrea, Richa1·d Musse1·, Joan M3r-
garet Schesinge1·, Elizabeth Cook 
Troxell, Bettianne Wasse1·man. 
The yacht will leave the Tacoma 
B01tl Mart in Old Tacoma. a t 7:30, 
wl bh destination known only to tha 
commiLloe. At. midnight it is 
planned to stop for a snack on tb~ 
beach. Tickets at·e avrulable to 
!<nights, Spurs and their pledges, 
but the number Is limited so the ~ 
committee advises all t.hal ''thl) I 
fly :PJUL WALESBY 
Commencement season starts thl~; yen1· with Senior day observed to-
day in cha,pel. 'l'h ls Is t he day when tlhe senlor·s deck lhcmsolves out ln 
theh· traditional caps and gowns, and p1·oudly display them •lo the ·facul-
ty and student ·body. It is the ot'Ilcla.l gown of graduation. It will be 
in these samc gowns thllit the seniors attend the First Methodist church 
Sunday morning, May 30, fo1· the Bacculat·eate service!:!. '!'he Rev. Mil-
ton Mat·cy will p1·cach libe set·mon. 
Graduation would not be complete without the senlo1· J·eception, held 
on the eve of gTadua>t.lon. This yea.1· on F t·lday, June 5, at 8:00 p. m . the 
seniors and fa:culty members wll l be In bhe receiving line at lihe StJudent 
Union •build·ing for this annual af(all·. It is the event tLl which the 
students bid good-bye to theh· gradull!tlng classmates. All lhc students, 
their families and friends are invited to this affah· as they are to all 
or the gt·aduatlon activities. 
Receiving the president's scholar-
ship cup, given for high schola.rshlp 
and promise or future aJbility, was 
11·ene 0. Creso. Coacch Leo FraJ\It 
a. warded ·the (Qol:ball scholarship •to 
Robert Mole~;; Dcll.a Kappa Phi 
and Kappa Sigma Theta wet·e 
a.warded the rratct·nity and sorot·-
ity scholat·ships by Prof. Wallet· 
Davis and Mrs. Lyle Drushel, dean 
ol women. Mrs. Drushel also 
awarded Ka.ppa .A!Ipha and Alpha. 
Chi Omega scholaJ·ships to Ruth 
Pauline Todd and Velma Powers, 
respectively. The Chimes Memor-
ial, awarded by Sixth Avenue busi-
ness men, was given to Philip 
Walesby Jr., president of Senior 
class, by V. H. Honeywell. The Am-
phictyon. socict,y cup was a.waJ•clcd 
to Ruth Pa,ullnc Todd and P hil 
Wllilesby a.Cl.et· a ballot by members 
of the c lass. Miss Helen McKinney 
awarded the Dupcruls prize In 
Fr·ench to Bellyannc Wasserman. 
Mr. Walesby received the new 
Charles McNary business award, 
presented 'by Dr. Charles Battin. Dr. 
Raymond Powell of the education 
depll.l'tment a wM•dcd the Weir Ed-
ucational LJ•ophy lo Wilbur Bals-
lnger. The Atncl'ican Chemical so-
ciety awat·d Cot· high scholarship In 
chemistry was awat·ded by Dr. 
Philip Feblandt. to Richard Musse1·. 
Charles Swanson r·eccived the Rob-
erL Brandt mernol'ial in dramartics, 
presented by Miss Martha Pearl 
Jones, and the Richard Summe1·s 
music scholar·shlp was awarded by 
John Paul Bennett to John Ca.r·ter. 
Dr. Coolidge Cha.pma.n announced 
t.hc election of the following to Mu 
Sigma Delta, the CPS scholarship 
honorary: D t·. Hugh Pickard of the 
raeul1~y a-nd Dorothy Ann Brenner, 
John W. CartcJ·, Trone 0. Creso, 
Lawrence Henderson, Ma1·gaJ·ibt 
Irle. Rulh McC1·ea, Richard Mu&-
ser·, Elizabeth C. Troxell and Betti-
anno Wa.aserman. 
"Party Politics" 
"Little Europe" 
In Art Collection 
'l'he Tacoma Pho~ograpbic salon 
In the wpper grullery of Jones ha.ll 
•has 1been a <focal point of intel·est 
this week. Of 'the 155 print'S shown, 
the picture of a. bellowing e lephant 
entitled "Party Politics," occaslon-
~:d much commen". 
CIU•ly bird caJtches the WOJ'm." 
Opportunity 
Offered to 
CPS Students 
Info1·mation on Ah· Cor·ps train-
ing open to college students has 
r·ecently been received by the Col-
lege. Jl bulletin fz·om the Da.r de-
partment describes the training giv-
en, the pay to lbo received a.nd the 
pr•ocedure necesS!li'Y to enter the 
new •program. 
'J'he Lro.ining which the men will 
receive is described in tho following 
pat•agraph: "The period of cadet 
training after call to active duty 
va1·ies somewhat according to the 
eight types of service described. 
Man found unsuitable to become 
flyi ng officers may bo t1•ainod ;to 
become ground officers, i r qualified. 
Men round unsuitable to become 
cllhet· flying officers 01 gt·ound of-
ficers will continue In ncllve service 
as enlisted men In the alt· forces, 
and will be el~giblc Co1· offlce1· can-
didate. sollool, if quaJIUed." 
Th<hfOitlowlng lnformn.tion is g lv-
cn t•elaldve to pay: "While in lnac-
li vc status-none. As avia.Lion ca-
det on acttve duty $75 a month, 
with additional $1 a day fot· sub-
sistence, plus qua1·ter1!, medical 
care, necessary uniforms and equip-
ment, traveling expenses, and a 
$10,000 government II Ce insut•ance 
policy paid up during the period of 
cadet ·tt·runing. At~ !3CCond lieuten-
ant (flying officet·), pay and aJlow-
ances aggregating $2·15 a month. As 
second lieutenant. <ground officer). 
pay and allowances aggregating 
$183 a month. Newly commissioned 
officers J•ccelvc an a~lowance of 
$150 for· u tillot·ms." 
The procedure i11 llrsl lo em·oll in 
college. It. should be noted that 
the College of Pugcl Sound Is ac-
ceptable, not only Cor this army ca-
det l1·aining, but also for the navy 
n vlatlon V-1 program as well, il be-
In:; one of tbe most highly accr ed-
llod ited instlbutlom; In Lhe Pa.cifio 
Not•bhwest. Sludentf.l graduating 
from high school tillS spl'ing should 
cnr·oll in college al an eal'ly date 
and receive a statement to the ef-
fect lha.t they have em·olled in col-
lege. They may then ask for ex-
n.mlnaiion, which in all J>robability 
will be given a.t McChot·d Field, and 
COl' Which prOpCL' !W.'l'O.ngements 
must be made. Students passing 
the physica.l and mental tests are 
then enlisted, and as staled above, 
given oppot·tunlty to pm·sue a col-
lege cout·se untll its completion, 
provided they ma.lte satisfactory 
scholastic standings in ·college. 
Dr. Raymond Scw!Lrd, pro:fessor 
or .physics, Is the CPS army a ir 
corps advisor. 
Howartl1 Awards 
Are Announced The portrrut "Lit tie Europe" of a lone man on a hillto.p wlbh Lhe 
clouds over his head forming a 
skull is one of the .most famous In I Leonard H~warth scholarship 
the group. T>he e~hlblt will con- awa rds were .made to bhe following: 
tinue in the galleL·Ies until Sunday. Marljane Lewis and Robert Mole.s, 
In one of the showcases of the English; Betty J ane Pyle and Carol 
lower gallery are colored figurines Webb, French; Betty Irle, Spanish; 
of bard paste porcelain. The first Justine de Wolfe, William Koi-
factory •for mllildn•g s uch pox<celaln visto, Constance Coleman, business 
was set. up In an old castle in Po- a.dmlnistration; Betty Barter, re-
l'an'd. The ware was made only In Jlglous edlucatlon; Rutb. ,H'a.r~ley, 
white at first and was used solely psychology; Lynn Axelson, Dona.ld 
by the King a.a g ifts to •his !friends. Brown, Richard Donelson, Donald 
The process was kept secret for Ce~aman, Evans N elson and John 
many years, but finally a workma.n Graybeal, chemistry; Weldon Rau, 
was 'bribed Into tolllng, a-nd the geology, and Berget Carlson, home 
process spread throughout Europe. econom ics. . 
Dlt. EDWARD H. TODD 
Early Experience Told by 
Dr.1 odd, President 29 } ears 
By ED liUNGEltFOltJ> 
From the desk iin his Jones hall office, Dr. Edward H. 
Todd looks out of a bay window upon the CPS campus-
really only one quadran{ile of a planned nine-quadrangle 
campus. He can see Howarth hall of Science and the Student 
Union building, the most recent addition to this plant of 
buildings, without arising .com his chair. From the left side 
window he can take in the :orner of Anderson hall, residence 
for women. And far to hil right, over the cloisters and out 
of view, lies the gymnash m. Five fine brick buildings, on 
a fine May day of 1942· . 1 and heads on the nruls, which has 
This beautiful campus with Its of course an obvious application to 
green la.wns means lo some a I tg the college student. It is significant 
service-perhaps since 192•1, w.en that D1·. Todd's mind was occupied 
the College of Puget Sound ope ed with these rna.tlet•s even before he 
Its doors on the present. site. To had definite connecliGns wnh tho 
Senatot· Walt.er S. Davis and a 'ow university. 
others who remember the old Tn!- While yet In Montesano he was 
vet·t~lty or Puget Sound, ll goes b.clt elected vice-chancellor of the Pugct 
st!ll fn1·thcr. But to Dr. EdwardH. Sound unlveJ·sily, but his following 
Todd there is a very special m< .n- would not consent to his release. 
lng In these brick buildin~s. th,se After a. four years• pasto1·ate at 
g1 ccn lnwns in May or !IH", · 1 I Vancouvc1·, \•V~sh., and two yt•nl'f; 
him more than to any ot her ne nt Epwm·th chut•ch in Tacomu, each 
m<1n, CPS owes its existence. of which was o. ma.ritecl success, he 
D 1·. Todd's ser·vice Is or \he >OJ't was made coJ·rcs.ponding sec1•etary 
people call monumental. Surelylhe J ~f the old UPS. 
Pugct Sound campus is a monunent fulls<'S Lo.rge Sum 
or his 29 years as president of he Dut·ing his four years in this ca-
instit.utlon, and fm·ther, lo hi 49 pacity, J·alsed more than $75,000, 
years In the Paci.fie'NorlhiWeSlT'lis an unhea1·d-of sum at that time. 
60 yCAJ'S as an ordained Melt st Still firm In his belief that the mln-
mlnlst.cJ-. He hold six clcgre• 1 In istL-y held •his future, Dr. Todd J·e-
educallon: the Bachelor .of S<' c~: signed a.l the end of this time to 
and Master's degrees fl'om SlrrJ on talte a pastOJ·ate at Grace church. 
college, and Bachelor of S ed He was a twstce or Willamettc then 
Theology from Boston unlvc. y; then and that university offcr·cd 
the Doctorate of Humaoe L<''; •rs, him the vice pr•csidency. Only when 
Ll. D., and Doc lot' or Sci en{, in the Bishop at Portland had sent a 
Edue!~tlon. sa 
"My nrsl Laste O'f Pugt•L 1,1 nd 
university came in 1896, Lh1·ce )Jars 
arte1· t came out from the liJ ;t," 
Dt·. Todd mused Wednesday . he 
recalled his innumerable as1 lin-
lions with the College. "I was r 1;tor 
at Colfax when Chancello1· Th•aurn 
sen!. 11 mixed quartet on n t.o:: of 
EusLm·n Washington, unci I lhl~ght 
them a line group. I began touake 
in\rt·eHt In Puget Sound." 
Chosen by Fate 
commitl<'c t.o pct·suade him to J'e· 
slgn the l>nr:~tor!lile, did Dr. Todd ac-
cept the posiUon. 
During the next tht•ee year11 the 
$500,000 mlsed foJ· endowment was 
almost directly due to his effort. 
One girt, of $200,000, was the largest 
single amount whkh had been given 
to educallon in the No1·thwesl nt 
that time. 
It so ·happened that a,t lhal lime 
Dr. Todd nccrpled the .presidency 
of UPS, three positions were open-
the presidency of Gooding college in 
Idaho, or the Kimball school of 
Theology, and of UPS. The strange 
part of lhal lltm·y Is t ha.t each ln.~tl­
Saturday mo1·ning, June 6. is the mo1·ning the seniors arc looking 
forward to. At 10:00 a. m. the commencement exercises begin. To the 
tunes of the Pomp and Recesslona.l march played by the CPS band, 
the seniOI'S will fllo ln·to tbe auditorium .for the last •Lime and wNJ taJte 
theh· high places In the sealing of people that bhcy have held fo1· tbe 
past year. They started in •the balcony, and slowly 1but surely wor·ked 
their way {!own to the {1·ont of the stage, where upon that stage on the 
morning of June 6 they will receive their degt·ees. Dr·. Edwat·d H. 
Todd, retiring president of tbe College, will be a gt•aduatlng member of 
this class, 8!:1 the new pr·esident will talte over nex:t Scptembct·. As the 
seniors come U'J> in single file, Dr. Todd will saty .for the last time, "With 
the powe1· lrtvcsted ln me as the president of the Colle·ge o£ Puget Sound 
T he1•e>by •beStow IUPOD you the De,gr•cc of Bachelor O( At'ts," and will 
raJse hls hand and put bbe tossil on ~he other side of the scniot·'s cap 
and the gmcluale will leave the stage. 
Passing through the color post they will be admitted lnlo the Alumni 
group. Four· years ago on a bright and sunny day, they passed tbmugh 
lhe gates to be welcomed into the active Second quadrant. On this day 
they leave the active and pass into the Alumni, Second Quardrant. along 
with the cb1sses or 1938, 1934, 1930, hack to l,.be class or 1891. 
At noon, n. luncheon will ·be •hold honOJ·ilt•g all those recciv·lng de-
grees. 
In the evening or this full and cvcnUul day, the rnttcrnities and 
sororities have theh' Alumni .banquets. Here alumni, coming back for 
the graduation exercises, mingle with their fratcmlty b1·others and 
sorot·ity sisters. 
The final event on the Graduation calendar is the Senior ball. The 
seniors spomm•· ihiH nffaiJ·, which lf.l nn all-t:!ollege danco. It Js in a 
st'nse a second Home-Coming ·ball. An i La Sherman and PhlliJ> Raymond, 
co-chairmen of the aNnlr, .pt·omisc un evening O<f good dar1ce music, and 
entertainment. 
As the clock striltes twelve, the Commencement. sca.aon of 1942 
comes to an end. It is a season which every year Is looked tor·ward to-
a season of passing lndividurus as they pa.as through the cloilored balls 
or our College of dreams. 
Prof. Jacobsen Will Appear 
With Symphony Next Suit day 
Winding up the musical season at the College, the Puget Sound 
Symphony orchest1·a. wlll perform ils final concert next Sunday after-
noon, May 21, a.t, 3:30 p.m., in Jones hall. The OJ'Chestra, undet· the di-
rection of Louis G. Wersen, Is one of scve1·ru gt·oups Included ·In the 
College Vesper series of concerts presented this spring on Lhc campus. 
Appearing as guest at·tist on nexi 
Sunday's pt·ogram will be Leonard 
G. Jacobsen, pt•ofcssor of Piano-
forte at the College, who will per-
form "Burleske,' n concerto Cor pi-
ano a.ncl ot·chestra. by RiehM'd 
Sl.t•auss. 'Dho conce1·to Is in ono 
movement and Is one of the lesser-
performed works or this composer. 
PJ·ofesso1· Jacobsen is a graduate 
of Northweslcr·n university and has 
studied, in addition, under Rudolph 
Gam~ and E. Robert Schmitz. 
Trail Rated 
All-American 
In Competition 
It seems, howevet·, that 01·. 'lodd 
was chosen by Fate or some h.iher 
powe1· to accomplish a grent •or·k 
ln education. Ever since he wa: hr st 
licensed to p t·each at nineteen :~ars 
of ag-e, one voluntary cn.ll 01 a.n· 
othe1· has led him into thn.l wo1t. 
By looldng into the Pacific Ct·ist-
ian Advocate for October 1, 191, we 
find his early history relata in 
connection with his "recent eltt ion 
to the p1·esidency." Having ome 
West from Boston at the sollclttion 
of t.hc Eastern Washlnglon gpup, 
and served Colfa.x fo1· three ),Iars, 
the Puget Sound Confer·onc• se-
cured his tt·Msfer to Montcano, 
where at the same lime he was 
used to solve the problems o the 
Goucher academy, in urgent md of 
a pastor and financial agent. 
tulion t.hou·ght ll bad secured Dr. The remalnde1· of the pt·og.ram 
'l'add Jlo1· Its own president. Th1·ough Is essentiu,lly mode1·n, and will Jn-
a chance incident, which is expected elude: "American Fantasy;' Gt·oss-
to happen only In novels, the Jetter man; "Saltuntalll Overture," Gold-
Dr. Kimball mailed to his trustees, mat·k; "Danza Lucumi,' Lecuona; 
asWng them to elect Dt·. Todd, was "Intermezzo and Se1·enade" from 
delayed (OJ' 30 days, and In the "Ha.asan," Dell us; "Slavonic Rhap-
meantime, Pugel Sound, without his sody No. 2,' FJ•Icdcman, Md "A 
knowledge or consent, had elected Mighty Fot•Lress is Our God,'' Bach. 
All-American honor·s came to the 
Pugel Sound Trail this week. The 
national recognition was awarded 
by the Associa.letl Collegiate Pres~ 
a.ftcr the Trail 1had com1peted .in a 
t•ontest with 18 obher newspapets 
or its class, throughout the country, 
of which six received this rating. 
The1·e were about 350 college news-
papers entered. It is the first time 
the All-American r·ating has been 
awarded to a CPS ncwspapet'. T.be 
sports section an.d lho makeup were 
ospecia1ly commended. 
Dr. Todd was always a I]Jrorrhent 
member of the con·ferenceJ He 
happened to l·emember the '97 \eet-
ing, ln Everett, at which h1 was 
asked to spea.k, but declined. han-
cellor Thoburn .prevruling upo the 
young minister, he finally 81gr1d to 
accept, Md the speech was a llem-
orruble one. , 
Dr. Edwa.rd Todd likened til col-
lege to a ,nail factory wbl1 he 
visited in that city. The dlrtl'wire 
represents tbe raw studonu and 
as the 'Wire Is drawn and temered, 
It gains strength. The ultlmfC re-
sult Is tlhat the factory puts 1>ints 
Dr. Edwa1'cl A:. Todd !JlresldcnL of The College Vespe1· series is spon-
the university. sor•ed by bhe l?.uget Sound Music 
A night letter inrformed him to auxiliary, an organization of local 
come and confer with the trustees businessmen, and Is aided further 
that week. Seeing a. tremendous fu- by a Carnegie Fund grant. The 
lure fot· Pugot Sound, Dr. Todd de- Chamber Music Society and the 
cided to take the rposltlon, and came Adelphian Chor·al Society are the 
to th e unlvoJ•slty a.t once. other groups included in the series. 
So much ·for the stol-y o,f hls elc·c- 'Dhe ll.rst a.ppca1•ance of the Puget 
tion. The grand &tory of hla Sound Symphony earlier in the year 
achievements as .president Is a long <lrew ·the largest attendance In the 
one, and is well known. During history of the J ones hall, according 
these 29 years he .has conferred to Pr.ofessor Shclmldine. 
1500 degt·ees. Before him, 90 de-
grees bad been conferred. This 
alone Is Indicative of what Dr. stltution of Christian education, the 
TGdd h~s been to CPS. College of Puget ,Sound is today 
WJtb the 1942 cla.ss, Dr. Todd a lso, what Dt'. Edward H. Todd made it. 
Is graduating. He ,re~res on \May His name Is forever. engraved In 
30. But his retirement will be an these gothic structures, and In 
active one. For such a man a.a Dr. 
Todd It could not be otherwise. hearts of the hundreds of students 
With assets of two mjJJion dollars who have nassed through their 
an<l nat.lonal recognition as an Jn- doors. • t· • 
I' ' 
'l'he staf.f of tho Tr·ali !or last 
semester·, upon which t·ating was 
based, was: Editor, Ed Hunget·-
ford; news editor, Ft·ank Walter; 
society editor, Marljane Le;vis; 
copy editor, Raymond Gillen; sports, 
B ill Brown, Jack Dun can, Fl.'atllt 
Waltet·; reporters and specia l writ-
ers, Peat•! Anderson, Yvonne Co-
man, Vera Healy, Douglas Hicks, 
Herman Kleiner, Muriel Kazda, Mel 
Novlkoff, Robby Lee Roberson, 
Ma1·y Louise Rogers, Dorothy Sel-
den, Ruth S1mnemann, Betty 
'Dilra lls, Jolafern Torgerson; T)llpist, 
l.oretta Maynes. 
To celebrate Its recognition, and 
because ot a .surplus from adver t!&· 
lng revenues, the staft w er e enter-
tained at a banquet yesterday. even-
Ing at Lakewood ,Ten·ace. 
' • r 
• 
• 
• 
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il 
Marijane Lewis, 
By PHIL RADIOND 
George and Carol had Lheil· thirci 
annlvcrsa•-y tb-e other day. They 
hold the couples recOL·d, with many 
olners Lt·alling close. Tad and 
The drt•s.~ now on display in the 
Official Publication of The Associated Students 
COI.I-EGE OF PUGET SOUND 
II 
1941 Ml'mbcr 1942 
fbsociafed Colle6iate Press 
present Trail 
society editor, 
I Steve, Lynn and Mildt·ed, l:Sud an<> others trailing close. 
'rhis is ou1· last issue, and in a 
(ew weeks we will be leaving the 
SUB w1til next semester· . . . We 
want t0 thank you foJ' your swell 
coorcn1;tion and hope Lhl'liL t he SUB 
fr11ti.lled i ts place in college life. A 
loL of us due for· mllitar·y sevvicc 
will remember the bulldlng 111nd a ll 
the .fun we •hav-e had ln it, so do 
yo~r ·best .to keep It up and have 
a gooJ time. So long for• now. 
Home Economics show case was 
loaned by cl Mrs. ErnsL It was 
wo1·n by lw•· mothet· during the late 
1800'" tt i made of La.ns Down 
(a combination or wool and silk) 
and tt·immed with voided velvet and 
lace. n is typical or the period, 
and was worn as an afte1-noon and 
evening dres~. 
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office In Tacoma, Wash-
Ington, under the Act of Congress of March a, 1879. 
Subscription price 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mall. 
wns e llosen thi>l 
weelt by 
(leutra\ Boli.Td 
tooo 
E<litor in ehie:f 
for tbe 
Th~ home economics depat·tmcnt 
is r..o ectlng costumes 1both for d is-
play <JJnd !or the department. Gl!fts 
01· lor<ns would be very much a-ppre-
c iated. Miss Blanche Stevens would 
like ll.ny one who knows of any that 
migi't be avalll.llble, to let hel' know. 
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Activity Limitation Is Now 
Accepted Fact; Mal{e It So 
The long-debated regulations have been passed by Cen-
tral Board. One resignation has already been made and ac-
cepted by Central Board. Undoubtedly there will be other 
similar inconveniences and maladjustments in the future 
caused in whole or in part by the limiting rule. Neverthe-
less the principle has been decided upon~approved by Cen-
tral' Board and by the apparent lack of objection, accepted 
also by th~ student body as a whole. This being the case! it 
becomes necessary to accept the inconveniences of the rulmg 
in the best possible manner, remembering always the reason 
for which it was passed. 
Limitation is now a fact-an accepted fact. Resigna-
tions and the like are not to be laid at its door, but rather 
are o be considered to be to the good, or to be accounted as 
minor discrepancies in the law, and to be trea.ted as such. ~ 
It will very likely to an enormous task for Central 
Board, or a committee of that body to keep the necessary 
records and perform the policing essential to the enforcement 
of the ruling. The duty then falls upon each student of the 
College to see that he or she remains true to the accepted 
ruling of the Associated Students. . . 
A further responsibility upon all students m this regard 
is that they keep themselves awake to strengths and weak-
nesses of ASCPS legislation, and act as they are able on this 
criteria. It may be that in time, changes will be necessary 
in this legislation. These should be made only after care-
fully consideration to determine in particular whether or not 
changes proposed violate or nullify the original purpose of 
the ruling, that is, a limitation of student activties a.nd one 
vote on Central Board to a person. With hese qua.lificaions, 
changes can be made to alleviate the apparently inevitable 
troubles which arise. Changes with these requirements can 
be made, but let it not be said of us that we failed to see the 
forest for the trees. 
Thomas Porro Addresses CPS 
Dinner Meeting Monday Eve 
By RICHARD MUSSER 
"There is plenty or t·oom at the top, but little room at the bottom." 
Thus did Thomas J. Porro of the Porro ba.cteriologicaJ. laboratories em-
phasized the need ror lhorough •training and untiring work in the field 
or ohe.mlstry, i.f success is to ·be achieved. 
In o1·der to indicate •the t·apid 
progt·ess Oif the roedlca.l sciences, 
Mr. :Porro 'POinted out ~bat wlbhin 
only the ,past .two years tremendous 
discoveries have been made in tbe 
fields of vil·us diseases, serums and 
vaccine preparations. Knowledge 
of the actual structure and activity 
of the get·m-destroying agents of 
the body has been remru·k.albly ad-
vanced. 
The timeliness or the speaker's 
subject was demonstrated in bis 
discussion of the vaccines which 
are injected into the body to !pro-
duce germ-ltilling antibodies. Mr. 
Porro showed that since :protiens 
aJ.·e necessru-y to the production of 
these antibodies, the population of 
E urope, deprived of protlen !foods, 
offers •fertile gt·ound lfot· war epi-
demics, which, once staJ.·ted will be 
di.t\~lcult If not lmposs!Jble t o con-
trol. 
According to the speaker, w:hat js 
probably the roost Important work 
being done in medicine is that done 
by the organic and !physical chem-
ists, and the greatest hope for con-
tinued discoveries a nd progress 
rests largely in the field o! physical 
chemistry. 
Mr. Porro was guest speaker at 
the annual banquet of the CoJ!ege 
of Puget Sound Chapter or the Stu-
dent Afftliate of the American 
Chemical society last 'Monday even-
lng. Officers elected lfor the next 
year M'e : Asa Ma.y1ott, pl.'esldent; 
Lee Crain, vlce-q>resldent; Jim 
Ft·anlt, sect·etary, and Bll Thorp, 
treasut·er. '!'hose invited t..o mem-
bership for the ooming year in-
clude: John Str enge, Bill Stenstrom, 
Bill Causln, Betty Armour, Lynn 
A..'telson and Jim York. 
Independents Elect 
Jerry Spe1lman 
New President 
At the Independent m~lng held 
Wednesday noon, oMicers for the 
corojng year were clcted. Jerry 
Spellman ·is president; Byt·on John-
son, vice tpres ldeut, a.nd Muriel Kaz. 
da, secretary. Retiring oiifieet'S ru·e 
Norman Schr.Jt, president; Wilfred 
Woods, 'V'Ice president. a.nd Marger-y 
Wagner, selclretary. 
Murray Hyde was chosen senior 
representative ; Evans Nelson, jun-
ior r epresen.taJtlve, and Jerry Dyer. 
sophomore representative to the Iu· 
dependent executive board. 
Dr. Willis ton urged members of 
the group to visit the Japanese 
members of the CPS student body 
who are at the reception center 
in Puyallup. 
* 
* 
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To Man the Mightiest Air Army • •n the World 
, Make Your Choice his 
Week For Present or r:uture 
Officers' Traininf 
IF your blood boils at tb very 
thought of an enslaved wo.rl4 ' ~ 
HJap treachery and Nazi tvagery 
make you see red and itch fc a gun 
-calm yourself with the romise 
that we shall pay them back wb com-
}!OIInd interest! 
We shall-and you as a oUege 
man now have the oppo.ctuicy of 
serving as a Flying Officer- Bom-
b ardier, Navigator or Pilot-with 
that branch of service which ·ill do 
that paying back in pers011-tt U. S. 
Army Air Forces! 
Under the new Army AirForce 
Reserve Plan-if you are a Seior or 
wish to leave school-apply nu for 
your Aviation Cadet training. 
You and your friends can1hare 
together the wo.rk and fun ollight 
training, and after app.roxim:ely 8 
months-earn the right to belying 
officers in the U.S. Army Air lices! 
On the other hand, if you .re a 
Freshman, Sophomore or juJOr-
you can, if you like, co,Jtim~ryour 
smdies under the Deferred S<vice 
Plan of the Army Air Forces-and 
become better prepared for Of:ers' 
Training later. 
New Simplified Requlremets 
To qualify you must be 18 t 26 
(inclusive), physically fit-andtat~s 
a new, simplified mental test lich 
college men find easyJ 
When you are ready-and clli-
ties are ready-you begi,n ; an 
THREE ENLISTMENT PLANS 
FOR COLlEGE MEN 
J•niors-Sophomores-Freshmen 
May Continue Their Education 
1. A new p lan allow.~ Juaiors, 
Sophomores and Freshmen, aged 
18 to 26, inclusive, to enl ist in the 
Air force Enlisted Reserve and 
continue their schooling, provided 
they maintain satisfactory scholas-
tic standing. 
All College Mea May Ealid 
for Immediate Service 
2. All college students may eolisc 
as privMes in the Army Air Forces 
(unassigned) and serve there un-
til their turns come fo.r Aviation 
Cadet training. 
3. All college students may enlisc 
in the Air Force Jlnlisted Resen-e 
and wait until ordered to .reporo 
for Aviation Cadet training. 
Upon graduation or withdrawal 
from college, mea wlll be assigned 
to active duty at a uain.ing cente.t: 
as facilities become available. 
If the necessity o£ war d emands. 
the deferred status jn the Army 
Reserve may be te.cmioated ac any 
time by the Secretary of War• 
The new Arrny Air Foree Enlist..! Re-
,..,.,., Plan is part of on over-oil Anny 
Enlist..! Reserve Corps program shortly 
to bo aMnounced. This pro<Jram wUI 
prowid" opportunities for college "'"" 
to enlist in other brandies of ttn. Anny 
oa a doh:r-rctd ba-sis and to corrtinao 
tlteir rducation throuqh qraduaflon if 
a satisfactory standard of work is 
maintoln.od. In case of necessity the 
Se..,..torr of War slooll determine whea 
ftley ....y be called to active duty, 
It Is tmdt,·stood that meR so enlisted 
wiR ltowe tile opporliUiity of competing 
for vacancies in offTcer's candidate 
sdlools. 
Tills plan hot bHa approved In the 
belief tf!at continuance of education wilt 
develop capacities for leadership. (R,_ 
sene enlistment will not a lter requlatio111 
N<JC!rdlng established R. 0. I . C. plan. ) 
ATiatioo Cadet at $75 a month, with 
expenses paid. 
If you have majored in science or 
engineering you can try for a 
commission ,in the ground crew-in 
Armament, Communications, Engi-
neering, Meteorology, PbotographyJ 
As a Second Lieutenant on active 
duty, your pay .ranges from $183 to 
$245 a month. 
80% Have Won Commissions 
Due to thorough training-about 
four out of every five Aviation Cadets 
this past year received Second Lieu-
tenants' commissions-of which 67% 
are now flying officers. 
The tremendous expansion of the 
Air Forces should assure rapid ad-
vancement in all branches. And after 
the war-you'll be ready for the ever-
growing opportunities in aviation. 
Settle Your Service Now 
The years ahead are war years-and 
every college man should make his 
plans accordingly. 
To make America supreme in the air 
we need every college man who can 
qualify for active or deferred service. 
So take advantage now of this op-
tion. You may never again have such 
opportunities. 
See your Faculty Air Force Advisor 
for information and help with details-
Join the thousands of America's col· 
lege men who are enlisting this week! 
NOTE: If you are undet' 21, you will need 
your parents' or guardian's 
consent. Binh certificates 
and three letters of .recom-
mendation will be required 
of all applicants. Obtain 
the forms and send them 
home today. 
SEE FACULT AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Apf'Jf to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station) 
l!. S. ARMY RECRUITING ID INDUCTION STATION: ZlO BANKERS BLDG., TACOMA, WASIH.NGTON 
Other Jny Reerulting and Inductlon Stations are in the following cities: 
SEA'ITLE BJ!li.I.INGHA'M SPOKANE WAI.LA WALLA WENATCHEE 
Avlal!, Cadet Examining Boards are located in the follo~g clUes: 
cCROB.D Fl M.D SEATTLE SPOKANE 
* 
* 
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Senior Girls Follow 3 Tracks---
Marriage,Jobs, Further Schooling 
n~· ULA."'ICHE HAYNES GJt;Mt•ERU and DOROTHY liOWARD 
Mn rrla.~e. further schooling ru1d occupations arc the objectives of 
lh•· girls or this year's gradu:1ting etas.<. 
Cupid played his t·ole vet')' well this year. Already Blanche Haynes 
Gcmpc1·11, Betty Cook Tt·oxel and Jane Sorenson Woods succumbed to 
his dnl'tJI and are flashing double t·ings on their left banda, wbUc Gwen 
Ronch, Tad Burd and Evelyn Drcker plan to add their second ring 
this coming summer. 
It !lC\lms that not all of tho JSII Is 
o 1'1' I ired or school afte" I! our yottrll, 
for Florence Dal'l'OW, Vlolty Hnn-
tJOrl, BeLly Heaton, Dorotlhy Ho-
ward, Margarita Irle, Virglnlu. Judd, 
Enid Miller, Anita Misonct·, Mary 
Elll•n Pdcrson, Anita Sherman and 
Dot·ic Wltlren are planning u. fifth 
yetu of study. 
~1n.J')' Ogden, Betty Thralls, Rose-
miA.ry De Voto, Helen Folsom, ~nd 
.roan Schlesinger are planning lo 
find their career in the buslnel:IS 
world. Dorothy Ann Brennet· has 
already secured a position leaching 
at RlllCine's business college, Rolla-
lind Hnt·t man plans to wot·k rot• the 
\VPyN·hueuser Timber company, 
and Debot·ah Webb bas a position 
at radio Station KVI. 
Social Set·vice is the work Jane 
Hudson, Ruth McCrea. a.nd I<alhryn 
Evans have chosen to follow o.nd 
Eleanor Gt'llham plans to wot•lt Cor 
1 he Pi<' reo County school off leo. 
?omtn. Normand will continue bot• 
sludles to bo a doctor, while Vera 
Healy plans to study physio-lhCJ'a.l>Y 
In Washington, D. C. Ruth Pauline 
Todd has been awarded an o.sslsl-
'lntship In the office of the dean of 
Annual Senior 
Affair Set for 
Saturday, June 6 
There may be a sbort.age of gas, 
'ltld or food and of sugar, but there 
won't be a. shortage ot smooth dan-
cing and tming melodies when the 
cllllls of '42 holds ill! annual Senior 
ball, Saturday nlghl, June 6, at the 
Ellt's temple. 
This affair, bbe finale or the social 
calendar for the school year, Is not 
t·estrlcted to seniors; In fa.et the 
seniors ar·e playing host to the 
whole school. Lower classmen will 
have theit· last chance to attend an 
affair with the membet·s of the 
gt·a.duating class and ibo co-chair-
men, Anita Sherman and Phil Ray-
mond, pt•omise that this dance will 
top them all. 
There will ·be corsages made £t•om 
• 
t•cal flowers at this party, not that 
stamps and WSSF fund drives 
weren't all rigbl, but the seniors 
want this to be a. regular afCalrwith 
women at Syracuse 
where ><he will obtain 
d!'gl'cl'. 
university, "spinach." 
her Master's Tickets went on sale Monday at 
·--- --
Lo.rl:(' Scleetlon of Sport Coati! 
Sport Slilits 
and Slacks 
Klopfenstein's 
9311 - BROADWAY - 987 
.BUCKLEY-KING 
. - . -
·~· FUN~RAIL SERVICE .. ( toti..l'.AC:oh...\ A.vE. · · 
•. ' ' v· .. ' -- ·~ . . . ' 
·: · BDWV. 2166 ·· 
FOR A TREAT 
KRUGER ' S 
Triple XXX Barrel 
On South Tacoma W ay 
Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. 
Broadway at 13th 
Tacoma 
I 
$1.25 and may be purchased from 
the following seniot·~: Anita Sher-
man, Phil Raymond, Tad Burd, 
Jane Hudson, Jack Richards, Frank 
Walter, Phil Walesby or Betty Hea.. 
ton. 
Recently Professo1· F r c de rl cIt 
was asked to act as Chalt·man or 
Religious Education of Youth .for 
the Tacoma Council of Churches. 
GIFTS from RHODES 
Graduate with Honors ! 
Alma Ayres 
Inc. 
760 Broadway 
COATS, SUI TS, DRESSES 
F or All Oocaslona 
• 
--•u•u o o • - • • •• • • Dr• o • • 
GIFTS and CARDS 
for the 
Graduating Seniors 
SHERFY'S 
North 26th and Proctor~ 
• 
GRADUATION FLOWERS 
and 
CORSAGES FOR SENIOR BALL JUNE 6 
Kindly pltiCC your orders early 
to av()id dlhi\J)pol.ntment in delivery 
FARLEY'S FLORIST 
6th Avenue 
Compliments of 
JONAS 
HARDWARE 
2503 6TH AVENUE 
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ESTHER ~ANDSTEDT KATi ffiYN WOODS 
MARY :UAOIUR CAROl. WEBB 
Fou r of th o bmdt•st girls at CPS next year will bt• 1.110 four 
l,;"lrls slwwn nbovt>, w ho a r t' presidents newly ••ll•c11A~t by tlw 
four f>OrurltlNi. 
Salamander Prints ~4 re 
Latest in Biolog'Y World 
4-Year Resident of Anderson 
HaJl Reviews Its History 
By MARY ELLEN PETERSON 
It \\1tS \l:ny black on the first day or F~brun.ry in 1939, that oomo 15 of 
us girls sat down together along wit.h Dr. and Mrn. Edward Todd and 
:l.lrs. Daniel Schneider, and ate the first meal served in the women's 
residence hall. ·we didn't have ho.II u. chance to enjoy our steak and 
peas that night because photog-raphern kept us so busy posing that our 
food got cold It was really a "survlva.l or the fittest" during those first 
few dnys. In order to even get Into the dining-room, we bad to make 
om· wu.y lhl'OU!fh a jungle of packing boxes, wrapping pwper, and tmw-
dua~ that rtllod the lhrlng room. Evo1·y mot·ning •before we went to school 
we hnd to I)Ju;h ou1· .liut·niture out lt\l.o t.hc hall, and every evening we 
had to r>w!h It bf~clt in. I--
Thii:l w1•nt on for a week 01. so of tho day or night. Bul we b!'-
unUI our wnlls we1·c finally cal· cam1 accustomed to waiting up .tnd 
cimincd, and we a.JI had an att.'tck tlnding pCJ•fcot strangers admit·ing 
of piano-movct·'s muscles. Then too, out· room arrangements. Nor should 
lift' wa .. perilous because we never we forg-et the open bouse. Evet·,r 
1 k.tew when Wl''d run into a man other night we'd don our fot·mi,\IS, 
o.'\ the >~l'cond Ctoor. Tacoma clti- und the faculty member;; would 
zc•n» got the ldf'n that the dorm was C'JMC in their tuxedoes, and we'd 
I a IJUbllc lihrn.ry <we naive ft·N•h- show t.housands through the place 
I, men hac! boolts thet·e), and came Pxplnlnlng the pictures on ·IUr to ~It~ it us rut pra.ctically an hout· walla, and Dr. Todd's clever lnvon-
l lton Cot· locking our dresser drttvr-D b ors. In Caot, things reached lhe e ate Squad plc.ce where the Witan club, In pity, 
at•nt us a bowl of goldfish, sym-
F;ndS Ra;n at boht of our public existence. What II II pulled us through those dlrcicult 
Lake Survrise dnys were lhe wonderluJ meals that Ma Peterson kept sendJng out 
lo us via the houseboys. Those of 
u" who had been living nt the 
Alccot·d lng to the calendar and null'cy or out· land lad ics' tables got 
evcrybody'll spt•ing fevet·, t hi 11 d->wn to •business and made up fOl' 
should be ldo~tl picnic wea.the1·. lo!ll time. We were the first or a 
With tlmt thought In view, the de- long line of dotm girls who have 
baters, ot·ators n.nd e.xtempers of all complained a·b out gaining 
CPS set orr lo Sut•prise Lake last weight, nnd have gone right on 
Thut·sday nflemoon !or a last Il·o- enllns:t ~fA's chocolate cake and 
Uc. Snd to say, however, the lnke b:1klng powder biscuits. 
No one is surprised to aear of a pet~·:>n being finger- held true to its name and was cold Dm·lng the second year it was, 
prin~. ?ne is n~t even millly shocked t'l Jearn of a dog's I ~s ice Neverthele~, a f~w hardy lhnl our home got the name or 
leavrn.g hiS footprmts on ree,rd but how m'lny of you knew souls ventured In and 1t started Ftunker's Retreat. and Mt'S. Srhnel-
. ' to spt-lnkte nftet· Robby's softball drr's hnir turned gray. Night after 
or are not surprised lo learn 1hat the lowly rulamander is now team succeeded In narrowly wax- 1 night we lay awake while out on 
also a subject Of the inkpad? ing Sonnle's. the balcony, Harriet Bradford and 
This •fact has been brought I nved with one exception, alive and Tbanlca to D1·. Battin for all bhe Mlu·y Pritchard played Romeo and 
the attention of the C. P. S. biolog- healthy. time and pn.tlonco he has spent on Juliet wrlh Phil Mut·t·ay and Dicit 
depat•tmenl bhrough Prof. Ja.mc A personal .commun1catlon from speeches, debates, toumamcnts, Put1t!ch. That year the Institution 
Stater's communication with Ft"'l.n Thomas Barbout·, tho "dean or he.rp- td~ps, moollngs and debaters was ltnown as "cnmpussing'' wns ht-
A. PeOJbody, 'lrt·adua.tc student at th tolog-ists" was recently received by expt·essecl by Lhe group in a. beau- troduccd. 
University of California. Mr. Slater. Dr. Barbour who 1s as- tiful t'llwhide initialled traveling The next year "Aggie" came to 
Mr. Peabody, who Is making a socialed with the Museum of Com- grip which they presented to him. live at Andcrnon hall. She was a 
comparison or the tracks or tie parative Zoology at Harvard, wishes This glfl was thought especially glamou•· girl, but she bad one bad 
I modern sn.lamandern with :fossJ representatives or two Salamanders suitable In view of the fact that it habit. She used to hang out the amphibian trails has received ard Ambystoma dccortlcalum, British is a perfl'ct match for the initialed third floor windows and scare the 
successfully !lnger·-printed sever;l Columbia Sala.mandf'r 11nd Pletho- brief case the gt·oup presented him second floor girls into hysterics. If 
species of Washington urodclcs. I! don vebeculum, the red backed Sala- last yent·. she hadn't been such a dummy, she 
exchange for these specimens co· mander. in ot'dllr lo t·ound out the Mary Ellzabet.h Morton and her wouldn't ba.ve been expelled. Now 
lected for him, the biology dopa.t · representative North American col- efficient •committee succeeded in abo's back at her o1d job modeling 
ment of C. P. S. recently receiv-ed 1. lection he has born preparing. Dr. satisfying the ravenous a.ppetitles clothes in Rhodes !ront window. 
shipment of salamanders and s Bo.rbout· has orrercd to send the or the group with potato salad, bot Thla June, the last of 'lthe orig-
expectlng more addillons of Call:- College various eastern species of 1 dogs, cokes, and Ice cream. ina! girls" are g-raduating from 
ornla species to its ever increa.sir1' herpetological material. Dr. Charles Battin, Miss Lucile CPS. In the four years we've llv-
herpetological collection. Mr. James A. Fowler of George Meredith, Charlene Heflinger, Jus- cd at the dorm, weve seen such 
Spedrnens trom I owa Washington univot·sily at Washing- tine De Wolfe, Frank Price, Ruth customs as our annual Christmas 
Profesosr Staler's exchange '' t ton, D. C., is another recent con- Sonncmann, Mary Elizabeth Mor- dinner dance, and our plcnlo in the 
is a long one, the most recent • tributor to the CPS oollection. ton, Don La.mka, Bill Koivisto and spring a.t Ft. Defiance become es-
one of the largest shipments Army Jlelp!! guest, Muriel Kazda, Walter Sea- tabllshed tra:dltions. We've welcom-
received arlrved several days > The United Stales /u•my Is in- bloom, fla.tTI!I Martin, Raymond ed girls from a ll over Washington 
from Reves M. Balley, leader r l directly responsible ro1· a very sig- Gillen, Ollvnr Soa1·es, Robby Lee and several other states, AlMka, 
t.heiowa. flshor los rosoat•oh tmit f nlfton.nt conht•lbublon lo the Col- Robot•son, .Sttm Batt and NormllJl South Amer ieo. a nd China. W e've 
Ames, Iowa. Representatives oft' 5 lege's Natural Hlalory collection. Schul were t.hoso w ho Slt.tended th Is 1:1con ~bose gltils become ,pop ular Md 
~ 
different species, 13 o.f which 11t'e Mr. Oscar AndcrRon, lnstructot· of last event of this year's forensic t·cspoctcd members of the student 
new to the C. P. S. collection, w - botany, who will bo entering- the squad. body. We've seen many of them 
_::::;.-~.~~.-=.:-::.=.:-:::.=.~:;:,_=,;:;-~\·.: service on June 4th, Is leaving his become engaged and married. We've 
I entomology collection with the bi- to Mr. E. A. Kitchin, these addillon- all taken an active 'J)Il.lt in the a.f-E--'~ 1 ology depattment. Mr. Anderson's al skins now give the College a fairs of the school, and at the "J:IU:om.~:r()cq,Jbe ~, ~ collection Is a large one, having very complete representation of the same lime, we've helped bring our 
representatives of both Washington ducks and gceae of Washington. grade average up to a place we're Hope you have lots of!: 
fun on your 
Vacation 
DROP IN! 
THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING 
AT 
• 
The Poodle Do1: 
Fife IntersecUon 
• 
I and Oregon insects. and wil1 do The biology department bas ac- proud ot. As we Seniors graduate-much to round out lhe College's complfshed much this year, and Tad Burel, Jane Hudson, Florence 
Entomology section. Prof. Slater has rC'CCived nume~;ous Darrow, Katherine Evans, Virginia 
Twelve new hind skins were add- honors the most r·ecent being his Judd, Margarita. I rle, and Mary El-
ed to bbe museum collection early reelection last Wednesday evening, ton Peterson,• some of the happiest 
in March. Six: now species were en- as vice president of the Pugct memories of college that we take 
closed in the shipment. According Sound academy of Science. wllh us, will be the tun we have 
Your North End J eweler 
RAY SOWERS 
270S No. P roctor P B. G681 
THE 
MECCA 
'RESTURANT 
-WE NEVER CLOSE-
~----------------~ 
THREE-HOUR SERVICE 
ON YOUR CLEANING 
MODERN CLEANERS 
2909 8th Avenue 
Marian Rounds, alumna or CPS 
who has been working in the Office 
o f Christian Methodist Education 
with Miss Bertha. Pease, bas left, 
and Marian Sherman also an alum -
na, Ia taking her place. 
I APPA~EL 9lJ (l,.o4d.ov4'r 1 7a.coJ~ d> 
Try Our Tblck Jumbo 
SHAKES - MALTS 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
3818 No. 26th St. 
There Will Be Corsages---
For the Senior Ball and for those Grl!du11ting. 
Flowers from 
ANDERS FLORIST 
255 So. 11th St. MAin 7113 
had while living together e.t An-
derson ba.U. 
RAGSDALES 
P ROCTOR P H ARMACY 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
B utter T oaeted 
28th and Procter PR. mz 
Banana Split- - -
Special Banana 
Split --·--·-----·-·----
Bevington's 
Triple 
920 Puyallup Ave. 
Curb Service- MA. 9217 
• 
, 
' 
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Track Men at Whitman 
Conference Meet Today 
Pngt>"L Sound Cinder Squad Makes Bid for Confer-
ence Title at Walla Walla Today; Loggers' Chances 
to Win Appear Slim Considering Time in Event~;;. 
By FRANK WALTER 
Hopeful eyes a 1·e cast towa.rd Walla Walla bhis afternoon as the Col-
lege of Puget Sound lt·ack squad makes its ·bid !or lhe conference cinder 
1Jtle on Lhe Whitman ovwl. 
IJ.opos are !!lim, not. •because of a ny Jaok of in terest or dcah·o to soc 
t.ho 'Ciha.moplonsh ip once agadn nestle in tlhe Loggers' possession, but 
•because a II Ltlo ·mat.ter or time against time puts the locals on the sho1•t 
end of two many events. 
ln the field, big AI Danielson, the 
~eaping Swede, who has lopped the 
bar better •than 6 reeL 1 this year, 
appear!! to ·be the number one CPS 
star. Ail also will take a. try at the 
javelin, but doesn't even figure lo 
place. The shot will be a vacant 
gap as ·fat· as CPS is concerned, 
whlle Daniel "Tiny" Cushman is a 
question mark In the discus. U he 
Is on, the Puget Sounders may have 
another first and liJ{ewise for Jack 
Graybeal in the pole vault. 
But a lanky splkostet· from Mor-
ton, Gene Clevinger·, appears to be 
the real wonde1•mcnt of the Logger 
power. rr Gene Is on and gets 
enough rest his a.blllty In the hjgh 
jump, discus, pole vault and high 
and low .buJ•dlcs. may p1.·ove to be 
enougih of a ma1•gln fm· victory. 
Eob Mflycumbet· wlll balko care 
of the •!.woad jump llJld wiN (,cam up 
with Clevinger· In the hurdle events, 
lbut "Cul{c" ha.s •been having a JltUc 
·tough luck all year with outside 
wot·lt hampering his track action. 
CPS will show Its t·cal strength 
when the two mlle and mlle events 
come up. Mark Fred Beck lfor a. 
first In the double with his cinder 
pounding cronies Bill Ox:holm ancl 
Bob Hamilton helping in that de-
pat·t.mcnt, besides handling the mile 
in Up Lop form. 
The half will go to Whitman with 
their double plus power, but don't 
count Jim F1·ank out yet. In the 
~40 the Mat·oon and White a lso has 
a. question. Jim Walter·, junior 
speedster, hasn't dropped a decision 
~his season, but Whitman bas a 
fleet footer named Rha.y, while Wil-
lamette'a Macy Is also plenty Lough. 
Tnc sp1·ints arc- well, they aren't 
h1·lg)1(. a.L all. Bu L pu L sprin tor B ill 
G•regot'Y, number two half mller 
Jim Dyct·, 'With 1ha.lf •mller Jim 
Frank and 440 man .Jlm Waleer 
and you •will baNe a tough !'clay 
eomblnation. Ma1·k them for sec-
ond, behind Whitman. 
ASK FOR • •• 
'42 Athletes 
Few But Good; 
Fit:Je Are T ovs 
By FRANK WALTER 
Small in numbers, buL long In ex-
perience are the athletic membet·s 
or the class of '42 who will leave 
Puget Sound next month. 
From the grldl!·on come Bill Tt·e-
goning and Ed Bucsko. from thl' 
casa.ba court, Tom Cross and Jim 
Paulson; while from both and t.hc 
track comes the greatest or them 
all. Bill McLaughlin. 
Thumbna.ll sketches: 
Blll "Grwnpy" 1\lclAmghlbl - o 
three sport, four year star, who was 
a 11-eQnference in foobblllll and ·track . 
'l'hree years basketba11l lospll·ll!tional 
a wat•d, two years' lfoobball cruptain 
and probwbly the School's greatest 
sportsman; Central BOaJ•d one year. 
Ed Bllcslm-a two yeat· football 
star and all-conference centet· In 
19·~2. Ed also saw a llltlc action 
on the 1940-41 basketball team. 
Bill Tregonlng-Littlc-All Coast 
second team in football; th rec year 
letterwinner; 1941. grid inspirational 
award; two year Central Board and 
Sigma Zeta. Epsilon president. 
Jim PaulsoJt-FOut· year basket-
ball and three yeat· tennis letter-
man; president of ASCPS and of 
Delta Kappa. Phi. 
Tom Cross--Four year basketball 
and second team all-conference 
1942; junior class president. 
in 
Extetnp Winners 
Are Annoumced 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAn.. 
\ 
JAMES PAUl.SON PAUL JIEUSTON 
----
Ex-ASCPS Prexy Describes 
Sun J; alley Pre:;idents' Meet 
BY JAMES 'AUL..<iON 
After· spending a night sitting up in a day coach and tt·ylng to sleep 
with me altempllng to keep my half ·.f t.he seat and Paul tt·ylng lo Jccep 
me Crom il, we propped open ou1· e)c s and a.rl'ived Wedncsdny In Sho-
shone, ldaho. He1·c a bus carried us to Sun valley, 60 miles a way. All 
this lime I cnrrled my golf clu•b alont,·fJ•om tt·ain to ll'aln to bus, hoping 
to play some go llf. After we arrived here I .found lhul the golf cou1•sc 
hrtd not opened for the spring season 
Between ou t· meetings we found 
time lo bowl, .pl!ty ping pong, ten-
nls, ·hn.dmlnton, icc slutle and swim 
In n. paJ•tly enclosed swimming pool 
wllh bawled water. One afternoon 
~ 
! 
~· 
If 
we went up on the tht·ce-mile chair· 
lift lo Baldy mountain and ate ) 
W.A.A. 
By VERA HEALY 
lunch at the roundhouse which (~-------------....: 
overlooks the whole valley. Of Last 
~ night lhe Women's Athletic 
course ll just had to snow that day ,';Sociallon annual awar·d banquet 
and obscure any view of the valley. ·' h ld l K'tt 1 h 11 as e a 1 rcc go a . Main Sieling and horseback riding was al-
so enjoyed by many. j 01eake1· fo1· the evening was Betty 
' The mi\Jn topic fot· discussion cen-; Y ordcn Johnson, for·mer·Jy prc.<;~l-
lcrcd u.round "College in Defense." !S nl of the organlzaUon, who spoke 
We found In this discussion that 1 k, the "Traditions of W. A. A." 
nearly every college student body is e Others on tJw 1n·ogrnm wore 
by some manner or means doing its 
par·t In ·buying defense stamps and 
bonds. 
"'PJ·oblems of the Presidents-elect" 
and also !1!11-lmportant pt•oblems o! 
Nelda. J'<•tt·rson spNtldng on 
1 "Sports of Today" und Bet-ty 
.Jane l'J>Ie spealdng on "Sports 
or the Fttture." New ottlccrH 
C'XLn.t-cul'l' icular activities during were Introduced and MrH. 
WA.J' time, were lwo olber topics r. Mar,icwle Mnnn 11resenttlcl trho 
fully lli~cuascd. 
CHmtuxl,ng ou1· convention wa.s a.n 
Hotldr·oas by Bishop Baxter. m:vel'Y 
mnn lherc c lnlmed il to ·be the 
ber;;t he had ever hea.rd. 
' awards. •rhey wero as loUI>WH: 
I 
Four~h strl'(>(.'-YoHh I yo ,Jingn.ll, 
MttrgLLl'it.a lrle, and Vorn Ilc•aly. 
Third strlpe-Bot.Ly ,J a no l'ylo. 
Sweater (two atrl)los)-Fontolle 
Gaddls. l.ette11;-Mnxlne Bit-
ney, ,Jacldtl Moore·, Mildred 
Polly, Gwen Roach, PhyUis 
Nl"wmnn, Bl'tty Armour, Allee 
Clay, Sue H endrlc ltson. 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1942. 
Tamanawas Promises 
New Features for '42 
The 'PUblication of the Tamana.was this yeat· got oft to a bad sta1-t 
when It obcca.me impossible for the business manager, Dick Haley, to sign 
• 
contt·acts wilh the ligbogJ·apher or the photogmphcr unlll the second 
semeslct· registrations were made. Once stat·tcd, howevct·, the staff got 
busy, and during the remainJng months, wot·ked ha1·d to ,pJ·oduee a.n 
outsla nd ing yearbook for the students o! CPS. 
Rut.h E'auline Todd and Ed Hung-
erConl, editors of the sobool pub-
lications, were fortunate to be ruble 
Lo attend the Inter-Collegiwte Preas 
conJ'e t·cnce a.t St. Louis, J\1.o., during 
L!'l, month of November. T.t was the 
rh·sl. tl.me that the College had 
Re nt delegates to such a conventlnn. 
The editors had a chanc<! to meet 
h1.1nds of Ct'llege publl'Ca tions from 
all <'Vel' the country, anrt they had 
editor· to lnt.t·oduce as many orig-
inal Ideas as poslblo. For exa.mple, 
thot·e ll.J'C several reabures whioh 
ha.ve not been Included rbefot·c, suoh 
as the space dcvotr.cl to the at•l 
gall01·les and the education depart-
ment. 
New .l!'cuture Added 
A " Cali to the Colors" page lists 
the boys who, :tt the time the the privilege or being the editors 
who lt·avelled farther than any malcl'ial was sent In, had le.ft col-
lege dm·ing the present school year. other delegates to attend it. 
\Vorlc Done ln Spring 
Work on the Tamanawas ,,r.,. 
gt·c~sed stearuly throughout the 
~;pr;ng semester. Ruth Sonoema,. 
assistant editor, was respon::;ible Cor 
the .(acuity section and Hele:1 Pal 
l3ccm did the class sections. Mari-
j;me Lewis and Dorothy S~tden han-
dled the copy and Kay Wood,; work-
<'d on l.h e fratern ity sections. 
Bill Koivisto was appointed snap-
shot eel itor: and the a.t't work was 
done by Pat Towne. Section editor s 
wet•e Justine DeWol,fe, Ralph Lund-
vall, Bettij ane Pyle, Blanche Gem-
peJ'Ii and Betty Tht·alls. Mr, How-
at·d Oiseth was advisor. 
It has •been th·e policy of the 
The most drastic change of all 
rouy be noticed In the way the ad-
vertising sccllon is compiled. For a 
numbet· of years, It has been felt 
that. this section was not adindg 
to the ruppearance of the book, so 
a new way, more attractive In tts 
makeup, was discovered lo display 
the advert !sci'S' con LJ·ibuUons. 
It ls the .hope of the staff that 
the student& will lllce the 1942 
Tamanawas, and it is with this end 
in mind that theh· efCot·ts have 
been spent. Ruth Ptwllnc ex.pre~lS­
os he1· a.ppJ•eciation ro1• t he COO'))N'· 
ation which she hn,s J'CCclved ifrorn 
her staff and tho en•th·e student 
bod~. 
Senior Men Earning Romantic 
Uniforms in Armed Forces 
By BETTY THRALLS 
The git·ls say a uniform has an attraction- and when they think 
ot an officer's uniform-well-. The romantic future, at least, should be 
promising for CPS seniors who will this summCJ' and fall begin attend-
ance at o£ficers' training school in both the navy and ma11ne corps. 
Difficulties encounter·ed in be- ----- -
coming reserve members of lhe 
armed ro1·ces were often quite as 
amusing as se1·ious. Phil Walesby, 
naval reserve, found when he toolc 
his physi•cal examination that he 
didn't have enough chest expansion 
Lo get lnto the navy. With advice 
from this doctot· and 'lwo miUt bot· 
lies f\IJl ed with sand, Phil went t,o 
wcwlc. On the next 'JJuesda.y he was 
In the navy. 
A.ftct• having "a hole In his chest" 
corrected, Jim Pau1son, reth·ing 
ASCPS president, found that h.i3 
Jlllpers had been lost. The navy 
round them-in the wastebasket. 
Chuck Swanson's experience was 
n. litllc different. Rated as lA with 
are not graduating seniors, but who 
will held commissions are E d Gran-
lund. mal'ino cot·ps; Jack Legec, 
army ail· corps, an~ Bill Fechter, 
a r·my; Stan Burkey, Navy. 
Defense Money 
Is Class Gift 
By Vera Healy 
Winners in the extcmrporaneous 
speaking contest ·held last P1rlday 
are Don La.mka and Russell Sls-
gaard, :first a.nd second in men's 
division; and Charlene Hcfllngcr 
and GetTy Dyet·, first and second 
in women's. The prize winners will 
have their names engraved on a 
pet·manent silvet· cup on display In 
the trophy case. Miss Lucile Met·c-
dith is the coach fot• speaking and 
We J•cgretrully left beauUful Sun 
valley nesMed among the mountains 
on Sunday mo1·nlng ancl immedliate-
ly got om· books out to study ail 
the way home. Friendships and 
cxpcl'lcncc:; gained will not soon be 
forgotten and Kil·k Gebet·t of Wash-
Ington Slate and Milt Ebbe1·hart of 
Idaho dcset•vc a gr·eat deal of cred-
It fo1• a most successful and profita-
ble PSPA convention. 
.All-slat· 'lWaJ·ds In t.cnnll!: Gwen the d1·act boat·d, Chuck phoned lhP 
Fo1· •the first t1 me In his tory of 
the College, ~he aeniot· class has 
voted to give to the school a gift 
or a defense bond, to be used now 
for the benefit of the country, and 
latet· fot· the pUJ·posc of moving the 
lru·gc bell now ~:~clllug in the base-
ment of Jones hall up to a tower, 
whet·e It will be used fot· the put·· 
pose fot· which it was intended- to 
ring the end or classes. 
it was 
test. 
she who al'l'anged the con-
by You.r 
Lunchroom. 
Drink 
SQUIRT 
Bottlodby 
-BEST OF MALTS--
-LIGHT LUNCHES-
COLD DRINKS -
* * 
At tlte Sign of the Wlndm.IU 
* * 
BURPEE'S 
CAMMARANO BROS. Sixih Ave. at Stevena 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR THE BEST 
PRINTING - PROGRAMS, TICKETS 
TBY 
All strum Printing Co., 714 Pacific 
Get Graduation Clothes 
at " 
HY MANDLES & SON 
* Society Bt·a,nd Suits 
* Arrow Shirts 
* Dunlwp Hats 
* Intterwoven Sox 
• • 
I 
I 
BOWL 
lor 
FUN 
ANY DAY OB 
NIGHT 
ALWAYS A OBOWD 
8ROADW AY BOWLING 
ALLEYS 
~oach, Robby Lee Rohet·son, Fon-
elle Gaddis; In hot·scshocs. Ma1'Y 
~rnell. Phyllis Newman. Almh·a 
la1·chesini; in archet·y· Alice Clay, 
J{a.rgarit.a. lrle. In volleyball: Vir-
,inia Judd, Jenn Button, Ver'l. 
!ealy, Gwen Roach, Ma1·y Ogden, 
lj:a.x.lne Lister, Norma Gagliardi and 
l\,st.her Mann. 
Quality Knitting Co. 
Athletic Sweaters 
\34 Commerce St. 
I 
MAln Gu8l 
KARL'S 
GRADUATION 
SHOES 
For Girls-
Smart new 
White Sandals or 
Pumps 
For that Graduation Dmce afterwards 
F01men-
Vhite-Two Tone 
Black or Brown 
Staes that are Ideal 
for ;raduation or DresE 
Wear 
KARL'S NEW Sl-OE STORE 
1137 Broadway Tacoma, Wash. 
• 
a1·my 15 minutes before be W!IS 
scheduled to become a ma1·ine to 
see if the army had any objections. 
They appat ently had none, for· he 
Is now a member of the Marine 
cot·ps 1·eserve and will begin train-
Ing sometime in July or August. 
CPS snliol'S in officers' reserve 
groups n r·e: uava I reserve- Jamcl! 
Paulson, Bill Tregoning, Ed Bucsl{o, 
Phil Walesby, Di•clt Iialey, and Bill 
McLaughlln; Marine corps reserve 
- Chucl{ Swanson, Ed L<ilfl, Phil 
Raymond; Ohal'les Pr111tt, Coast 
G ua;r·d. 
McmbcJ'H of the class of 1912 who 
No. 
BINF SHOE 
STORE 
and Repairing 
26th and Proctor 
Sprenger & Jones 
JEWELERS 
College and Fraternity Pins 
a spei)ialty 
1147 Broadway BB. 4372 
TACOMA 
---------------------~ 
KODAK 
HEADQUARTERS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 Broadway BR. 4181 
Among the 57 students or the 
class, 30 dollars was 1·aised to be 
spent Cor the bond, and for the 
numerals or the class to be plruced 
in the &idcwallt In front oC Jones 
ball. In previous years the sc.hool 
has pn.icl £or Vhc class numcJ·als, bul 
the funds WCI'O suC£lclenL this year 
r.o1• the c las1:1 Lo pay t.ltc bill. 
DALE'S 
SERVICE STATION 
SIXTH AVE. and SO. PINE ST. 
MA.1n 5071 
100% VALUE 
CRAIG 
FURNITURE CO. 
1186-SS Broadway 
--:Radios, Furniture, Rug~~t---
OOSTUMES, DRESS SUITS 
FOR RENT 
NEAL E. THORSON 
928* Broadway MA. 4881 
Ma.sl,s, N oveltles For Sale 
STREAM FISHING 
Opens May 24 
ENJOY OUR GREAT OUTDOORS 
Fishing Equipment complete at 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Avenue 
